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ALL OUT FOR VICTORY—The Queens Democratic Organization will go alt 
out for victory in the "off year" election* next month, County Leader James 
A. Phillip* tells the candidates at a political rally in the Queens Terrace, Wood-
aide. Left to right are City Court Judge George P. Stier of Jamaica Estate*, 
Candidate for supreme court; Frank D. O'Connor of Jackson Heights, candidate 
for district attorney; Phillips, and Deputy City Clerk Frank McGlynn, district 

leader in Jackson Heights. 

Clfy f odgof 

Gerosa Doubts 
TAX nlK6 nMfl 

Th* city comptroller thinks 
New York City can balance iti 
1956-57 budget without an in-
create in taxes. 

Controller Lawrence E. Ge« 
roea said on his return from 
Europe yeiterday that not only 
could the budget be balanced, 
but it may be poasible to elimi
nate such nuisance taxes a* the 
automobile-use levy, 

All it would take, Gerosa 
stated, would be a more efficient 
collection of regular city taxes. 
If existing levies were properly 
collected, said the comptroller, 
"we could pick up several mil
lions from present tax sources." 

Gerosa slso indicated he would 
confer with Corporation Counsel 
Peter Campbell Brown about 
getting the abandoned Neponsit 
Beach Hospital site in Far Rock-
away back on the tax rolls. 

He added a comment on the 
city's bus lines: "It will take 
millions to put them in shape. 
The city can't make money at 
15 (tents a ride although the pri 
vati companies are in the black 
at 13 cents." 
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Political Roundup 
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(Continued from Page One) 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion support him. 

On TV Sunday night, Leibell 
expanded on the theme and de
clared he faces a "united front 
of left-wing opposition. 

O'Connor said Leibell has 
taken the role of "rabble rouser 
and smearer." 

"He's pursuing an un-Ameri
can and dangerous course. 

"He's trying to slander all 
those people and groups sup 
porting me, including the Citi-
zens Union, the C.I.O., the 
A.F.L., and the leading Long 
Island newspapers. • 

"Let's get the record straight. 
I welcome' the support I have 
and I don't know when honest 
Americanism ever required an 
apology." 

By JOSEPH GIARDINl wutniiiiiimiiiiiitniiiiiiumiiii 

Flushing Codot Wim Promotion 
Exceptional ability and overall 

aptitude in both studies and 
leadership has won Cadet-mid
shipman Charles G o r s c h of 
Flushing an appointment to the 
rank of ensign at the United 
Stare Merchant Marine Academy 

at Kings Point, it was announced 
today. 

Gorsch, a F l u s h i n g High 
School graduate, is completing 
his fourth and final year at the 
Point. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gorsch of 43-07 
Murray street 

off a hassle over the age quali
fication for voting. 

Meehan will mark his 21st 
birthday on Nov. 9, the day 
after Election Day . . . and he 
intends to vote. 

Backing him up, legalities at 
Leibell's Jamaica headquarters 
contend that a person already 
has lived 21 years on his 21st 
birthday and the day marks the 
•tart of his 22nd year. 

• i • 
JOHN F. HENNA of Astoria 

(his dad is the Queens G.O.P. 
leader) is a civilian again, after 
16 months' Army service in Eu 

. . . Sam Lent of Bellcrose and 
Grace Costello of Woodhaven 
are heading the Affiliated Young 
Democrats' campaign commit 
tee. 

• • • 
CITY COURT Justice George 

P. Sticr of Richmond Hill, 
Democratic candidate for Su 
preme Court, will be guest of 
honor at a tea to be given to' 
night by Mrs. George Young at 
her Jamaica Estates home, 
She's the widow of the Queens 
politico and civic worker. More 
than 100 will attend. 

• • • 
MAURICE WORM8ER, Man 

Mayor Designates 
Hospital Fund Woolc 

The week beginning Thursday 
has been proclaimed "Hospital 
Week of the United Hospital 
Fund" by Mayor Wagner. 

A drive to raise funds for 82 
member hospitals will open with 
a rally in Rockefeller Center 
^Thursday. Volunteers wearing 
the United Hospital aash will 
|canvass the city for donations 
from Saturday through Nov. 6. 

BAYSIDE CORPS RECEIVES AMBULANCE— 
John Gleason (left) of the Gleason Funeral Home, 
Whitestone, hands over the ownership papers of an 
ambulance he's donating to the new Bayside Com
munity Ambulance Corps to Arthur Meier, president 
of the corps. Looking on is Edmund Wilowski, 

counsel to the corps. 

Little Neck Boy, 12, Wins Essay Prize 
An eighth-grade pupil from clause of the Constitution. 

Douglaston's St. Anasthasia 
School has been awarded a $25 
war bond as first prize in a 
Queens-wide essay contest for 
his composition on the welfare 

The contest was won by Rich
ard John Vespa, 12, of 42-64 
247th street, Little Neck. The 
competition was sponsored by 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. 

LEADING JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

\ 

rope. The same day he doffed 
his uniform he pitched in to hattan lawyer who teamed up 
help elect David Kusnetz, G.O.P. with Sydney Rosenthal, the ace 
Supreme Court candidate . . .'Queens criminal lawyer, in ap-
The Jackson Democratic Club pealing many cases in higher 
will hold a rally for the party'courts, died within a few hours 
•andidates Thursday night at'after Rosenthal's death Friday. 

^ ^ ™ t \ t ± ' » . l ' . \ i . « o * H.11 !n E . . . E lmm.r...B0.h — 68. 
in the race among Democrats 
for the $15,000-a-year post of 
chief assistant D.A. . . . and 
Democratic insiders are saying 
he'll be tough to beat. 

They point out that Fox lost 
out on the Municipal Court 
nomination. And Rock away 
Democrats claim the chief as
sistant job belongs to them any
way since it was held for so long 
by J. Irwin Shapiro, now state 
Investigation commissioner. 

The Democrats, of course, 
will have to win the district at
torney election befdre they can 
claim this plum. 

RAYMOND MEEHAN of 
F r e s h Meadows, a St. John's 
University student, is heading a 
first-voters committee for Lei* 
bell, G.O.P. candidate for D.A. 
and Meehan is preparing to set 

Cop Solves Mystery 
An Astoria detective todaylcase when an Astoria grocery 

came up with an answer to a 
question asked by a Maspeth 
auto wrecker for more than a 
month. The question—"Where 
did my $400 go?" 

Detective John O'Keefe al
leges Pasquale Carotenuto, 44, 
an auto mechanic, of 23-38 24th 
street, Astoria, got the $400 by 
cashing six checks stolen from 
the Maspeth man last August. 

The complainant, Charles Deo-
ley, whose business is at 62-09 
64th street, said he discovered 
his loss Sept. 5 when he checked 
with his band to learn how much 
money he had in his account 

i l l 
O'KEEFE CAME in on the 

chain store reported it had 
cashed the six checks for a man 
who had forged Dooley'i name, 

With the suspect's description, 
O'Keefe located a picture In the 
police rogue's gallery of a man 
previously sentenced for forgery. 
It was Carotenuto and he was 
identified by a grocery clerk, 
police said. 

O'Keefe. learned yesterday 
that Carotenuto was scheduled 
for a hearing in Mineola Court 
on another forgery charge. The 
detective nabbed the accused 
mechanic as he was leaving court 
on $2,500 bail. 

Fro Parking 
at our tido door 

ubbelilt 

twin-thread 
stre-e-etch 
nylons sheer 
•ur-Mil Cameo's new stocking 
brings you oxtra beauty, 
longer wear 

Wondrous new stretch nylons made with 
two threads instead of one to give you dou
ble "run insurance" for longer wear! In 
shadowy shear, fuH-fashiened style. t . e i 
rink Beige, Rose 6eige. 

rVoportioned that: A (|l/2 to f), 8 (ei/2 to 
10), C (101/j to IM/j). »R 

BloQmingdale'i Hosiery, Street Floor 

ntEsa MSAoows 
tw>OMIMGJ)AL£ S f flsiaif HMdiM BftakTKd at i*ttb Street • Olympia t>5tft 

It9s magic the way a Surprise hra 

moulds fuller contours into 

sluipely young linc^ 

This Is the bra that transforms C and D cup figures into 
natural looking youthful lines. Women love its eomiort, 
good looks, and once fitted to it, come back for more! 
Come have our experts select the right model for your figure. 

X. Nylon tor sole tte, for a long smooth line, 
dips over the derriere for wonderful control. 
White or black, sizes 34 to 42, B, C, D. 13.80 

B. Long line cotton bra in pink or white, 
sizes 36 to 42, B and C, 3.95 36 to 42, D, 4.50 

Also in white nylon taffeta, 36 to 42, B and C, 5.00 
C. Nylon lace bandeau in black or white, 
32 to 42, C and D, 3.05 

D. Nylon lace long line in white or black, 
36 to 42, B and C, 7.95 

E. Cotton bandeau in black or white sizes 
32 to 42, B, C and D, 3.00 

(Not shown): Built up shoulder bra, 3/i length 
in white or pink cotton, sizes 36 to 42, C and D, 5. 
Built up shoulder long line in white or pink 
cotton, 38 to 44, D, 5.50 
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Bloomingdale's Corset Salon, Street Floor 
i 

SLOOMINGDALE'S HORACE HARDING BOULEVARD at 188th STREET OLYMPIA 8-5900 
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